INTRODUCTION
The importance of studies on crude drugs in the markets is evident in the previous papers (Vasudevan Nair al, 1982 Nair al, , 1983 ; the present paper, third in the series attempts to collect, identify, provide the therapeutic properties, applicable synonyms, accepted source, and different botanical and market sources with uses and chemical constituents on the four drugs viz., Sariva, Prasarani, Dusparsa and Agaru sold in S. Indian markets and used in the ayurvedic pharmacies of S. India, besides by many local physicians. The data will enrich the ayurvedic material medica.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The crude drug samples for the present study have been collected from the various S. Indian markets and the authentic herbarium specimens during the medicobotanical programmes of the centre. The pertinent literature for each drug is gathered based upon The Wealth of India (Anonymous 1950 (Anonymous , 1952 (Anonymous , 1959 (Anonymous , 1962 (Anonymous , 1976 , Anonym us (1979, 1980, 1981, 1981a ), Chopra al., (1956) , Chunekar and Pandey (1969) , Sharma (1969a) , and Singh and Chunekar (1972) . The accepted source is given following The Ayurvedic Formulary of India (Anonymous 1978) . The crude drugs samples and the herbarium specimens are preserved in the museum and herbarium respectively of the RRCBI. 
Elucidation of Drugs

Botanical description
Tragia involucrate L. : Twining herbs with stinging hairs; flowers and fruits axillary ( Figure 5 ).
Roots possess disphoretic, alternative properties, given in fever, also for pains in legs and arms; infusion given in itching of the skin; leaves in headache; root useful in venereal complaints and as blood purifier, useful in leprosy; fruits is an ingredient of ksharaguda, used in enlarged spleen.
Distributed throughout India. 
Dysoxylum malabricum Bedd. : Large trees with flowers in panicles; fruits globose, bright yellow, verrucose ( Figure 6 ).
Decoction of wood used in rheumatism; fixed oil used in ear and eye diseases.
Distributed in W. ghats of S. India.
